KALAMAZOO COLLEGE
MEN’S BASKETBALL
2019 SUMMER HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE

BOYS VARSITY:  Session 1: June 11th and 13th
                Session 2: June 18th and 20th
BOYS JV:        Session 3: June 10th and 12th
GIRLS VARSITY:  Session 4: June 17th and 19th

Cost*: $250 one session  (4 games)
       $400 two sessions  (4 games per team)
       $775 four sessions (4 games per team)
*NEW* $130 single day    (2 games)

WHERE: Anderson Athletic Center
       1015 Academy St.
       Kalamazoo, MI 49006

WHEN: Game times will depend on number of teams for each
       session. During sessions 1 and 3 games will start no earlier
       than 3:00 p.m. Sessions 2 and 4 will begin in the afternoon
       with exact time TBD.

For more information or questions:
Asst. Coach Nate Frisbie | Nathan.frisbie@kzoo.edu | (269) 330-8528
Asst. Coach Kevin White | kevin.white@kzoo.edu | (269) 267-4266
Head Coach Jay Smith | jay.smith@kzoo.edu

SCHOOL: ____________________________________________________________

COACH: ___________________________________________________________

COACH CONTACT NUMBER: ___________________________________________

EMAIL: ____________________________________________________________

CIRCLE LEVEL: BOYS – VAR BOYS – JV GIRLS - VAR

CIRCLE SESSION(S): SESSION 1 SESSION 2 SESSION 3 SESSION 4

SINGLE DAY: ______________________________________________________

*PAYMENT DUE IN FORM OF CHECK OR CASH – credit card not available * MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
Kalamazoo College – Men’s Basketball * Mail check to: Kalamazoo College Attn: Jay Smith 1200 Academy St.
Kalamazoo, MI 49006 * Confirmation will be sent upon receiving registration * 50% NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT
DUE BY June 1st * Medical waiver will be sent upon deposit, required for each participant * $1 admission for all
spectators * Concessions available *